
Ullmo Hotel
ByT. V. Addington 

Transient trade. Bocae trade. Nicely 
fixed up. Meal* 25c. Good term*.

ONE SAMPLE 5c

Issued Weekly,
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Undertaker*— Halites A  W llaford. 
Undertaker*—Haines A  W ilstord.

LOCAL EVENTS.
' '  W iley  Franklin is over In Arisons.

“ Star Brand Shoes era better." For
sole only by W ar ran, Fooehee A  Co.

Novels exchanged—Pesroe A  Dobbs.

Candidates should not announce so 
soon. I t  Is many months until the pri
maries, and gives too much time for 
investigation.

Slover now guarantees perfect satis
faction on tire  setting.

Charley Moore, on erst while catt’ e 
man o f this section, who is now located 
with his herds in Montana, will return 
to that state soon, after visiting a ll the 
old timers he oould find.

Fits Like sn Old Shoe
From the “ Iron Clad A g e ,"  on "The 

Devils o f Earth:"
"Aga inst the devilish spirit nothing 

avail*—neither virtue, nor patriotism, 
nor age nor youth, nor conscience nor
pity, nor death bed scene, nor is one 
safe beyond the grave against this
baleful evil of gossip. The mill still 
grinds, sod virtue bide* in trembling, 
at the mercy of the devils’ piousness. 
There is nothlug—not even a nunery 
it  s safeguard against a horde of goa- 
*ipe in the village, whose first conver
sation ia against someone. The next 
time you are in this kind of company, 
just listen. Our minds can not discern 
the origin nor conceive the extent of 
such wickedness so perverse and so 
cruel; but this does not exempt qa from 
the duty of trying to oontrol and coun
teract it. No sane mind can fathom 
the mysteries of these uutracked and 
orbitleaa natures. The long luxuries 
of scandalous days, the unwholesome 
sympathy of hysterical degenerates, of 
distorted souls, will end at death, when 
you will come face to face with those 
whom you have robbed, defamed and 
distorted in your dark and intricate 
ways. /You may want to kuow who this 
means. It means every defamer of 
character; everyone who would de
fame a person, but for her protector. I f  
you are guilty, your early death is the 
penalty, as the habit of slander when 
it grows so strong that the public In
dex points you out, always indicates 
that death is ready rather early. So if 
you have the unwholesome sympathy 
of hysterical degenerates, prepare for 
the awful darkness, ss a community 
that claims to be christianised can not 
long stand in fear for the safely of its 
womanhood."

No wonder that he drifts along 
Just like a vessel In s  storm,
W ithout as anchor or s helm,
Unable quite to tide tbs stem,

As down life ’s stream he qniokly fifes,
To oalm his fears he vainly tries, *
And when bis bark passes out o f sight. 
H e ’s swallowed up io .^ k  awful night. 

{O riginal—By Rev. T . F. Medlln.}

usual hours, 
without a regular

Notice
Cotton eeed ooet 40c a bushel and the 

growers can have it  at 45c. A t  next 
meeting, Feb. 6, a prise proposition w ill 
be discussed. Be sure and oome.

- Pastor neglects to 
i noaments.

ms and Sunday school 
ig  every Sunday at 2 
tbs school house, tour 
Portales. Everybody 

—M. M. Bounds.

New and up-to-date clothing at W ar
ren, Fooehee A Co. B ig line to select

of Portales Religious ss 
and prayer dm 
and J p. m. at

Rev. Craig, who founded the Presby
terian work in Portales, lectured W ed
nesday night on Indians and Mexicana

M. 8. Beaver was here from Texioo 
Thursday.

Klida has snow Saturday night.
J. W . Gregg struck good water at 30

The wanderer
He left the dear old homestead and 

the scenes o f bis youth,
And he went forth a wanderer;* search

er in truth.
He looked not tor treasure, naught be 

eared to be rich,
W hat be tough t tor was something to 

cure his itch. - ^
H e found it. Name, Hnnt’s Cure, fiOo

Thera it  a large force o f men st work 
on the Belen bridge across the R io 
Grande, on the Santa Fe out off, putting 
in oonorete piers. W ork  bos not yet 
been resumed on the rook work in Abo 
pace, but the people o f Belen expect to 
see it started next month and consider
able building is being done in that town 
In anticipation o f it.—New Mexican.

invited toDirectors— J. B. Sledge, R . F. Sledge, 
John Elland

ywbere
>r, the Halls of thePrivate Postal Cards 

Cards Issued by private partis* bear- 
tag on ths address side the words, Uni
ted B u te* o f Am eriea,*' are illegal on 
•ooount o f these words, fn d  must not 
ho used after July 1st.

feet on hU 6 mile farm.

Mr. Stockton was in from Stockton 
this week He is opening tjie country 
store out there and has sent to Wash
ington for a postoffice.

Thos. E. Stockton is down from Colo
rado state to visit his father John J. at 
Stockton and to file on a homestead.

Dr. M iller of Hereford has made ap
plication for guardianship papers in the 
case of W ill Carson’s minor children.

The largest public hall in the terri
tory is in Las Cruces, 75x200, built for 
Mexican assemblages.

The Spaulding Buggy Co’s note col
lector Is in the country. It is said he 
chased a man all over the sand hills 
with a note.

Superintendent of County Schools 
Gordon will be in Lindsey’s office on 
Saturday’s from 10 to 4.

W. E. Lindsey either has a double or 
he was in two places at one time last 
Saturday. Anyway he was here Satur
day and not in Santa Fe.

The Bank of Portales has bought the 
fraction of a lot next to Bogard’s corn
er, paying Bogard 4500 for It.

The Times ha* been fortunate in se
curing a good farm and stock service 
for its second page.

Mr. Breeding managed to soak his 
land enough so he could plow and plant 
ii%es and garden sass around the house.

H. J. W olf has raised some nice 
broom Corn on his ranch as an experi
ment, and thinks now of putting in 30 
or more acres. Good!

Parnell has put the finishing touches 
on his new hotel, the Star House, and 
is in a fair way to do some business. It 
is a $1 a day house and terms by the 
week. His card appears in this paper.

Frank Diver* of Roswell, who is 
wintering 5,ooo cattle in this valley, 
was In Kansas City recently, and gave 
the country a good send off. H * aaya 
no cattle will he «hip|wd out until the 

1 early spring movement of young steer*.

I R. P. Bishop, carpenter at the K 
| ranch, was in town last week.

Geo. Raker 1s now living at his City 
Hotel, Mr. McDonald having moved.

Rev. Medlin, It is understood, will 
preach Baptist sermons in the country 
this side of Tucumcnri.

Dr. Roach of Elida was In town on 
Wednesday. The doctor has hod the 
measels. Rev. W heeler was also here 
from Elids.

A lly  Briant is, at this writing. In 
Liberty county, Tex., on business for 
John Elland.'

Dentist Scott has been in Elida sev
eral days doing work.

The Fifth Sunday meeting of the 
Baptist Church commenced Jan. 27th 
and continued to last Sunday night.

A  news|»aper. the News, is to make 
its api>earance today in Elida, Grant, a 
minister and Hall, a teacher, proprie
tors, and Mr. Count* printer.

It is reported that Rev. Smith, the 
promoter of the Hethe) college and 
colony, has gone to Mexico in the in
terest of another colony.

It will l>e to your interest to see New
som belore buying fruit trees, or forest 
trees. Office at Dels ware Hotel, across 
street from Blankenship a Voodcock.

The Ladies' Aid Society of the Bap
tist church will entertain in the Hum
phrey building on Feb. 22d. Further 
notice will be given as to the nature of 
the entertainment in next week's issue. 
Don't forget the date, and make ar
rangements to come. -Secretary.

There will h e *  call meeting of the 
Baptist Ladies' Aid Society with Mrs. 
E. Greene at Mr. Price's home on 
Thursday, Feb. l l lh  at 2 p. m. A ll 
member* are urgently requested to be 
present to assist In preparing for the 
Washington Birthday entertainment.

Glazing—Glass and putty at Psaroe A  
Dobbs. Expert workmanship.

It  is pradlctod by Mr. Boykin, a well 
machine man, that artesian water will 
be struck at 600 feet.

Slover the blacksmith does your work 
prompt and perfect.

The arteeian well machine goes on 
steadily turning the drill.

Pearce A Dobbs, exclusive agenU for 
Hawkes' celebrated spectacles, crystal- 
ized lenses, the best on earth.

The first d irt was turned Tuesday for 
our new 110,000 court house.

W e want to make room for a new 
line of wall paper, and w ill sell the 
present line very cheap.

Pea roe A  Dobbs.

The arteeian well machine w U p fit l  
to drilling Tuesday and hoe been work
ing steadily ever since.

Rock is being hauled onto the square 
for the court house foundation and pre
paration for trench work has been com
pleted, about 3,500 artificial stone 
blocks on the factory yard and more 
being manufactured.

A ll "th e  late railroad news" srebut 
rebashes, but keep 'er goin'.

E. B. Carver Is out under 4000 dollars 
bond, accused of embezzlement in the 
Farmer* National Bank wreck.

The railroad surveyor* have been 
seen by reliable reporters 20 mile* from 
town in the D Z direction and working 
in the direction of Roswell, ou the 
Slaughter line from Dallas.

• Old Black Joe" turned over In his 
grave last Fridsy night in surprise, but 
when he recognized the voice and

The Stoldt Case
Attorney Baker waa before the 

oounty commissioner* last Monday on 
behalf of Henry Stoldt, who has for 
some time had a cost bill against the 
oounty tor going a fter. George, the 
bank swindler. The debt was crested 
under Cbaves county. That oounty re
cently compromised by paying Henry 
about 1200, and intimated that Roose
velt ought to put up a something. The 
commissioners took the matter under 
consideration.

STAR
HOUSE

The Unterrified
The ohairraan of the territorial dem- 

•acratle central committee has issued s 
•oell tor a meeting o f the committee to 
be held at Santa Fe on Wednesday the 
17th day of Feb. What will the un- 
terrified do?

A  Big Loss *
The Whiteman store, S ilver Dollar 

•saloon Gem restaurant, and otjter busi
ness in that block in Roswell were de
stroyed by fire last Sunday morning, 
Lons 820,000. The fire started ia the 
Gem restaurant.

Parnell, pro. Rates $1 per day,
less by the week. 25c meal. 25c 
lodging. Terms can be made.

The Hcfietta Bank
United State# Deputy Marshal W h it 

Dryden arrested B. Patterson on. the 
20th of Jan., late Cashier of the Farm
ers National Bank, and E. B. Carver, a 
stockholder in the bank. The charge 
against them is alleged misappropria
tion o f toads of the bank, and the com
plaint Is sworn toby M iller W eir, bank 
examiner and temporary receiver. The 
amount ia 85o,ooA and both men are 
out under bonds. ,

Prored Up Before
the U. S. Com. at Portales, New M exi
co, on February 3, 1904, vlx:

Ch a r i,ks B. McEw en , upon home
stead application No, 2075, for the north 
east quarter of section 8, township 2 
south, range 36 east.

He named the tallowing witnesses to 
prove hit continuous residence upon 
and cultivation of said land, vix:

Moses Brown, G. Lee Burrows, An
tonio A. Dunlap, Mitchell M. Bounds, 
all of Portales, N. M.

Proved Up.
On February 3, BP4, last Wednesday,

Pigs anti Shoats
For Sale— Four miles northwest 
of Bethel, at Geo. Scott’s place. 

Pigs $2.50 each.
Shoats $4 each.

Do Your Best
Do your beet Rodey! [Special to the 

New Mexieoa, Jan. 30.] Separate state
hood for New Mexico and Arizona now 
0 0 0 *0 * impossible. Joint statehood 
seems probable. In my humble way I 
have done my best for our rights. Un
less the majority of our people instruct 
m* to the contrary, believing it to be 
for the best and invoking a Divine 
blessingon the act, t am going to agree 
tn the union of the two teritorsea if we 
can get statehood in that manner and 
the terms are favorable.

B. 8. Rodey.

A  Dead Mexican
was found last week In 18 mile draw, 20 
m ile* from Roswell on the road to 
Rope. He had been shot in the head 
and robbed. His name is Euemeoio 
Rubio, *on o f a prosperous Lincoln 
farmer.—Extracted from Record.

FRED CROSBY

Baths ✓  Laundry
anti Barber Shop

Portales. N. Mex.
Warren, Fooshee A  Co are head

quarters for the beat shoe* on earth. 
Spring line of slipper* just arrived.

10,000 Sheep
The largest sheep deal that has taken 

place for some month* was oompleted 
here yesterday. W ill Prager bought 
ten thousand head of sheep from Lin
coln oounty men. The sheep are in 
prime condition. Term# private.—R eg
ister, Roswell.

Wanted
Two salesmen in each state; $50 

and expenses; permanent posi
tion. Pitmens T obacco 

W okks Co.,
52 Penicks. Va.

THE A PO STA TE
He rushes in and rushes out,
And leaves the people in such doubt; 
He starts for heaven and then for hell, 
And where he’ll land noone can tell.

Sometimes he climb* the mountain high 
On eagle ’s wings ascends the sky,
With angels vie around the throne 
And tries to claim it for his own.

And next we see him tumbling down 
In darkness wheredespairand frown, 
Are painted on bis dismal fo?e 
And he is sure he’s fell from grace.

Like Satan he begins to roar,
And takes his fill of sin once more,
And by the name be now w+tt swear,
He once so loudly called in prayer.

H e’ ll persecute the church of God 
And those who keep bis holy word,
His liberal views be will maintain 
'Though thousand martyrs must be

slain.
And thus he'll rage in wrath and crime 
Until protracted meeting time.
And then he’ ll take another “ akear," 
Perhaps 'tw ill last him for a year.

H e’ ll roll and tumble in the straw,
And act the worst you ever MW*.
Until he born* himself again
And then look out he'll rise and reign.

And thus you'll have it o 'er and o'er,
As year* pas* by he'll fall and soar,
As high-as heaven as low am hell,
And where he'll land no one can tell.

’Tia sure he was never born of God,
He cares so little for bis word.
A ll his commands he does disclaim 
That rob his peace or cause him pain.

A child of supers! itious fear 
Sensation was his parent dear, 
Sectarian love bisnature fill,
Her creed e ’er dominate hia w ill.

The blind have led him In the dark, 
The church he thinks the Spirit's ark; 
There's but one road: heaven to hell 
How wide or broad no one can tell.

In this broad way he wander* on 
Driven by wind or hale and storm; 
Satan beguiles him so he tries 
To work his way up to the skies.

His fears he quells and whisper* love, 
He thinks the message from above;
H e knows not of the narrow way 
I*Why he always goes astray.

H e’s never built upon the rock 
Is why he feels the tempest shock;
The hope in Christ no anchor is 
His feelings take the place of this.

It Matters Not
No matter the name; no matter the 

place; if  you are afflicted with that in
tolerable, often excruciating ilahing 
sensation, you want a cure and want it 
quick. ff^H u n t's  cure ia an intallahie 
— m  tailing remedy. It  cures. Only 
Aor per box and atrictly guaranteed.

A . B. Austin. Next to Croeby’s.
Bread, pies nod enki

Fire at Carlsbad
The Carlsbad rooming house was de

stroyed by fire last week, loss 43000, 
also the Causey house, loss 48,ooo.

son impersonating him at the W . O.W. 
entertainment he turned over again 
and bid another good by to R ip Van W in
kle. Doc made a good uegro delinea
tor, and ha* been highly complimented 
on his just likeness of "O ld  Dlack Joe."

There ia quite a laugh over someone 
gettiug sour because the poem “ in ded
ication to Dobbs

Anything you waut in men'sand (toys' 
hats at Warren, Fooshee A Co. Price# 
lowest ever heard of.

The papers are endeavoring to con
vince themselves that Utah Smoot has 
more than one wife because he is a 
Mormon. There is only one state in 
the Union where a man i*  ̂allowed to 
live with t— o wives aod raise children, 
and that is in New York. You may 
say that this is a broad assert on, but 
technicalities tn law have made it pos
sible. _

Some Easy Game
Recently a report came to Silverton 

to the effect that a herd of twenty or 
thirty buffaloes had been seen at a tank 
about four miles west of that town.The 
memories of by-gone-day* were instant
ly recalled and a number o f the lead
ing citizen* put spur to their horse* 
and were soon at the scene of the ton. 
Thinking that they were in possesaion 
of a herd of wild buffaloes, they opened 
fire, killing four of them. Just as all 
were rejoicing over their good fortune 
the sheriff appeared on the scene and 
took the crowd into custody on a charge 
of killing domesticated animals with
out the consent of the owner, Colonel 
Goodnight, who will now demand one 
thousand dollar*.

was printed. I f  this 
man will recall the moment he will Ma
lice that the world continued to turn, 
and that the universe was not checked 
tn Its course.

It is reported that Bert Robey is 
now ready to sell his interest in the 
stone company. W hy dispose of such a 
good thing just now?

Portales is beginning to make a new
growth.

The trenches are going down to bed
rock for the court house.

Three thousand acre* of cotton have 
been promised.

The old Herald shed I* offered for 
sale, a well ventilated place.

Hide Shippers
Trouble ml La* Vega*. Funkhsuser 

bad purchased a lot of hide* aud had 
loaded them on a train without notify
ing the sanitary board, so that the 
hides could not be inspected and an in
spection fee of ten cents collected on 
each bide. A hundred hides were 
aelsed. The maximum penalty is *  fine 
of 41,000.

VP bone 45.

TT fm  want a blce put 61 ■ >  W i
spur* or bridle bita you will find them 
on hand at R. M. Handera Also Imp 
Dusters, finest in town. He also carries 
a line of harness and saddles.

Beautiful Vinter Robes Just In. *$>W ith the usual business energy that 
characterize* the Breeding family Mr*. 
Breeding has bought the millinery 
store o f the B. A W  people and will 
go  to 8t. Louis to replenish the stoek. 
H er daughter Mis* A Hie will accom
pany her.

Announcements Either Party $5.00
Carry your work to 

J. I. SLOVER, on> City Hotel

B lacksm ith-----
and wood workman. Prices reeaooabte 
sod all work guaranteed first class.

Portales. N. M.

For Treasurer and Collector.
I hereby announce myself os a can

didate for the above office, subject to 
the action of the democratic primaries.

John Eil a n d .

For Supt. of Schools.
John A. Fairly requests u* to an

nounce that he a Candidas# for Super
intendent of County Hchooi* subject to 
the action of the democratic primaries.

For Probate Clerk and Recorder.
I am a candidate for the nomination 

to the abova office, subject to the action 
of the democratic primaries.

I n d a  H u m p h r e y .

For County Treasurer and Collector.
I hereby announce myself a candi

date for the office of treasurer and tax 
collector subject to the action of the 
democratic primarie*.

J. W . G reoo

Hair Treatmenti# Ladies’ Furnishings
f Cash Bazaar,

J Com

Best Quality Goods, Cheap. Cal The Reserve
The agitation which ha* been led by 

Portales Time*, and which give* every 
promise of being successful, of crest
ing s forest reserve in the border sand 
hill* near that place, I* a step in the 
right direction. The tract in refer
ence it worthless for cultivation or 
grazing and if a forest can be induced 
to grow on barren slopes, it will he a 
genuine benefaction to the big plains. 
That is a wise policy of the govern
ment, experimenting with the seed
ling pines, and there are a multitude 
of places in the west where they will 
exert a beneficial Influence upon the 
climate, and at the same time not en
croach upon the lands that should he 
thrown open to settlement.—Carlsbad 
Argus.

Mr. Riga, a forest reserve man, of 
the interior department at Washing
ton, was here last week oonsulting 
with Judge Carter and Mr. Lindsey, 
and he la favorably Impressed with the 
proposition.

W hy'Not Buy Prop/Watchmaker and Jeweler
Forty years experience, W . E. M IL L E R ,
Repairing done promptly, work guaranteed. 8hope**t side in furniture store

ert y In the Benson tract adjoining 1 tor- 

tales, where you can buy 5 *C rC S $ 8 0  

For *ale at the Bank of Portales.

I Burton^Lingo Co.
J, W. GRECG, Local Manager

‘ X  Wholesale and Retail Dealers 
1 In Lumber, Sash, Doors, and Building 
[ Material
:  O v r :Jack^puks for iMtU, X  L o w e s t  P r i c t S .

I !fi *• ’I ♦» !• » I II *1

For County Treasurer and Collector.
1 hereby announce myself a candi

date for the office of county treasurer 
and tax collector subject to the action 
of the democratic primaries.

B. J. R k a o a N.

Free delivery.

For Probate Clark and Recorder.
I am a candidate for the nomination 

to the shove offlne, subject to the ac
tion of the democratic primaries.

J. E. R a b o r n .

SEE ELI BENEDICT
About Paradise Lost Valley 

Farms. He will locateyou right.

n x iT iz n : c u u iu iu u u u M. T. Jones Lumber Co.
Have Bargains in . #

Building Material for Everybody.
Th eir stock is large and well assorted. They will serve you oha

tolly.

Figure With Than. U | g |
NL NEW M AN, Manager, * * Portales, N,

For County Treasurer and Collector.'
1 hereby announce myself a candidate 

for county treasurer and tax collector 
of Roosevelt oonnty. subject to the ac
tion o f the democratic primaries.

C. W . Mo r r is .

Uncalled For Letter Thi* Day tn F.O.
Mr— Dan Hauley, Hahnes, T  

G Begl»g, L  P  Holman, Marion 
Halm or O. W. Hodges. Charlie 
Johnston, O J Jones, Abe Dyer, 
W H Snell, Geo W Dickenson, P  
E Ard, B F Brown, Ed Embers, 
T  J Jordan, J B LeGett 2, Dhas. 
Weddington, Sam Wheelis, J P  
Vaughn, Geo Sullivan, Mrs C C 
Brown. Ida Stocking, P  K Ard. 
Rosa Stevenson.

UNDERTAKERS
Haines Sr WiUford, * Wilgford Bros’ Building.

Because it is a Casket or a Coffin we do not make unreasonable charges.

Mr. Dobbs haa been sickJ. W . Plunkett has failed tn hia hoot 
and shoe shop and gone to Tacumcari 
to tee about a job. He request# ua to 
•tat* that he w ill pay hia debts at aeon 
os be earns tha money. The shop fix- 
tares belong to Scurlock

W ANTED
Backboard and light road wagon. Mutt 
ha cheap. J. W. Gregg, at office of 

Burton U ndo Co .New and 2d Hand.Furniture



t  y

I P W J U S X I
for aoiiu.f perposes On poor eo«R
six to eight pounds are used per acre, 
tut on rich soils the amount need sot
exceed four pounds. Some follow  tbs 
practice o f ■owls* It broadcast for 
tho purpose o f making millet bay, to 
which case about half a bushel o f seed
Is needed. Bnt little can be said la 
favor o f this as a  bay crop, for two 
reasons: i f  it Is allowed to become 
mature It la too large and coarse and 
woody tor good bay; If cut for hay 
when only three or four feet high It 
contains about *0 per cent o f water 
and Is extremely hard to core. It is 
probable that If It were mad# Into 
allege at this point o f growth the 
resultant silage would be entirely too 
acid, as Is the case with corn when 
cat too green. I f  bay la to be made 
of It, It should be cut Just as tbs 
beads are appearing. Wa believe, 
however, that It will best serve the 
purposes o f our farmers as a  summer 
soiling crop.

kite Winged Peace 
Hovers Over the Orient

Washington. Jan. 20 —fo r  the Arat ~ '  _ _ _ _ _ _ _  “
time lor several days news that seems P M M llA  49 wtpjffi®'
to be o f a character assuring peace be- . .  . . . . . . .
tweea Russia and Japan was received Columbia Muet FlgM to Ms nta
la Washington. It earns In a round- Autonomy.

r —  News comes from Bogota

United Slates Minister at Toklo. Mr.
0 rt scorn, talegraphed .be State Depart- » • " « * »  J ^ - * * * " *
meat the highly Important Information u,e UeJuh1 8,Bt“  * UI * * * • *  J°
that the British Minister o f Japan had * * * * *  * " * « •  BB,y ,B ,hB
received from he British Ambassador “ >• Colomblaa government Intend, to

at St Psieisburg a cable stating that • « “ « «  M Ped,tlon B» ,“ t * * * * * *  
(be Russian reply to Japan’s not « u  Tbs only .xpl.natlon of tht. news
satts'setory to Japan. 1rom n° « oU  «* ,hat lh«  « overnm* nt ° f

This. UkeJ in conscc.lon with .  re- Colombia is com piled to take sums
pert from 8. Petersburg (hat the Brit- « ‘ *P» “ > P " ™ nt ,,a d0WBfa” ’ Z ,  . 
Mb Ambasaedcr had raid tb.t the note '•  « •  *
w e. ra.U fra.or, (o Japan, I. accepted Marrofluln ha. tort all the praetlge he

at least to mean that .be Ambassador « * • '  bad’ Tb" fi *  much " " * * * *  
of Orest Britain believe, tb .t such Bogota ra to tbe outcome of this
concessions have teen mads as will re- *hou,d “  >»• Put throu*b
suit in peace In tbe Far East snd re- Colombian newspaper, are complain-
move tbe danger of war which has ,n«  ,bBt 11 ‘*°#l more lhaB ,15 000 000
been threatened other, power. Ln con- •" m° B*y <B Colombian paper
____ ____ dollars is worth about seven-ten*hs ofsequence. —

Ixtndon. Jan. 30- T h e  Statist to-d.y BC American cent) to move the troope 
la a long article on 1 be Russo-Japanese Colombia ha* to-dsy at Tltumatl, oa 
situation makes s suggestion for the < »• Gulf of Darien, for Cartagena to 
solution of th. difficulty which seems **■* P «ln' The»*  mfln ar* eat,maled 
to meet the claims and contentions of * ' tron' :00°  t0 4000 10 B,,n,b*r ’ 
both Russia and Japan at on* t,B,»  ,bey wor* weU ^ P 1* ^

After commenting on the advantages. wllb provisions, 
ot the Chlno-American treaty, which, Vel«  PBrB*  y 80,0 and olh*
tt rays. If carried out would assure an "  eBMnl' *  <* »Urro<>,,,n have been 
open-door ni Manchuria lor the rest ot Imprlroned for alleged conspiracy, 
the world, the Statist coat’nue. as lot- P*®**® l i v i n g  from Colombia de- 
lowg. c'.are tbe situation In that country to

• When Russia was at the gate, of ' *  growing worm every day. 
Constantinople and practically had dic
tated peace to Turkey. Great Britain 8PUndid Good Culturs.
Interfered and the result was the Ber- Kaufman: J. T  H. Lipscomb who 
lla Congress. Is there any good reason owns a large plantation on East Fork, 
why ths world should wait for the In this county, tried some experimental 
conclps'oo of war to summon a similar j work In cotton-raising last year. Ons 
eounci.? Would K not be more states- °t b|* tenants was tending iwentr- 
msnllke. and certainly mors humane to l ° nr acres ot cotton, and at the regular 
summon nuch a council now In order to l«y1ng-by time Mr. Lipscomb directed 
prevent war’  Would It not be rossl- to cut off four acres snd continue
hie for tho Russian Government to sell *o plow the remaining twenty until 
It* railways In Chines# territory to an ricking time. Tho work was falthful- 
Internailnnal syndicate, all the powers '.v performed and resulted In only two 
guaranteeing the safely and the Inter- overage bales on the four acres worked 
e*t of this syndicate? In that wey. It to the usual way and In twenty bales 
seems to us. the real right, of Russia ot a* heavy weight from tho col'oa 
In Manchuria would be safeguarded, •forked out to the time of picking, 
while tbe apprehensions entertained by Lipscomb says that all o f hit land 
Japan that Russian estcnslon threat- W'H be worked tight up to i.te time 
ens her very existc.ire. would be per- at gathering hereafter, 
manently removed."

_________________ M a n i l a s  B ig  Street Ra ilw ay.

Aged Citizen of Collin Dead. Ban Frsueiaeo: Richard T  MfBn.
McKinney: W M Ragley. aged 72. * ho wi"  b*  manager of the big Arner- 

dled of pneumonia Friday, Deceased b-* n * treet railway system to bo in- 
wis Item at Fayetteville. Tenn.. Nov. • ‘ guested In Manila, has arrived hers 
9 1831. He came to Texas In 1S51 and ™  b'»  1« *»*c Orient. The company
loea'ed at Clarkav...#, loiter ho en ‘ " fra t *1000.000 iu organising a
rared In bualness at I adonia He tame aireet lar ssrvlco, which eventually 
to Collin county In 1X71 and located at extended to the suburban dls-
Mantau. Ho moved to McKinney In! ‘ H«»A ^no hundro.1 trolley cara will 
1*73. He wase elected Treasurer of bo •enl over n* a starter and Call- 
Cntttii County three lucresatve term* fotnia will IteneAt by the shipment of 
He held the position of postmaster of 000 tedwcod lies. The other m i- 
McKInnev tinder President Cleveland. ,erl*l 1' 1"  come from Pittsburg.

Whst ths Trap Nests » hewed.
Trap sett boxes have been used

during the season, to u limited extent; 
and there la no doubt as to tbs value 
of these nests when one Is desirous of 
building np a Sock o f good layers, as 
it clearly shows the drones as well as 
the heavy producers. It la equally 
valuable in breeding exhibition stock, 
wbicb requires sure and accurate pedi
gree breeding. R is quite true that 
these box os require considerable at
tention; but tbe results far more than 
repay the time taken In recording tbe 
number of eggs laid. By the uao of 
these nests, we found that one ben 
In tbe pen did not lay a single egg, 
although always bright and vigorous; 
another did not lay more than seven 
eggs before becoming broody; while 
still another never showed the least 
Inclination to sit. This last hen laid 
180 eggs during the nine months In 
which the box was in the pen.— On 
tarlo Report.

Pearl Millet.
Pearl millet has been grown In this 

country for about thirty years, and 
lu that time has not excited very 
much Interest It has a few things 
In favor o f It, principally Us site and 
rapid growth. From time to time dif
ferent seedsmen have taken bold of It 
and have pushed It before tbe people 
under new names, and in various 
ways a great daal o f seed baa been 
sold, sometimes at extravagant prices 
It thus happens that tala plant has 
now coma to be known by numerous 
names, and In tbe same seed catalogue 
it will sometimes appear under more 
than one name and the seed quoted

with skirts o f plaid. Tho costume 
shown combines one o f the latest 
models ln black cloth with tbe char
acteristic gold buttons, and a plaited 
skirt o f blue end green plaid that la 
most effective. The coat la an emi
nently desirable one and includes a  
cape o f novel sort with n Bat collar 
that gives tbe broad, drooping shoul
der line. The skirt Is plaited sad 
Joined to a yoke at sides and back 
that avoids all bulk over the hips. 
To make the coat for a woman o f

Watering Horses.
A discussion of tbe subject o f wa 

to ring bones should take into account 
tbe reasons why water is needed, tbe 
amounts required, the proper time for 
watering, and related topics, says a 
government bulletin. Homes, Uke 
other animals, require water to moist
en their food so that tbe digestive 
juices may permeate It readily, to di
lute the blood and other fluids o f tbe 
body, and for otber physiological uses. 
It may be assumed that under any 
given normal condition the body con
tains a definite amount o f water. 
When any considerable amount o f wa
ter Is lost from the body, a sensation 
of thirst Is experienced, showing that 
more water Is needed to take Its place. 
Practically all tbe water excreted 
leaves the body In the feces, urine, 
perspiration, and breath. Tbe amount 
eliminated in each, according to Wolff, 
ncrcases with the amount o f water 

consumed, the largest amount being 
excreted in the feces. In experiments 
which be carried on, tbe total amount 
of water consumed ranged from 17.363 
kilograms to 34.272 kilograms ( I M  
to 75.6 pounds). Tbe feces contained 
from 40.3 to 47.3 per cent o f tbe total 
unount excreted; the urine from 21J 
to 34.fi per cent.

In addition to tbe water drunk by 
horses, a considerable amount la ob
tained In tbe more or less succulent 
food oatan. The amount o f water re 
lulred Is Influenced by a number of 
factors. Including the season o f tbe 
year, temperature o f the surrounding 
air, character of the feed, tbe Individ
ual peculiarities o f tbe borse the 
amount and character o f tbe work per
formed. and probably others. The 
amount of water needed Increase* 
with tbe temperature and with tbe 
amount o f work performed, since It 
s very evident that both of these fac

tors Increase the amount which is 
given off from tbe body In tbe form 
of perspiration Muscular work alee 
Increases tbe amount of water vapor 
excreted In the breath. According to 
Grardeau and Leclerc, a horse used In 
one of their experiments, when at 
rest, evaporated 6 4 pounds o f water 
per day; when walking, 8.6 pounds; 
when walklrg and drawing a load. 
12.7 pounds; when trotting. 13.4 
pounds, and when trotting and draw
ing a load. 20.6 pounds It la evident 
.rom these figures that the amount 
of water excreted, and hence the 
amount required, varies with the work 
performed.

Experience Is  Necessary.
No advocate of agricultural educa

tion has ever, maintained that mere 
vtudy. even o f books on agriculture, 
will fit a young man for farming. Far 
from It. We are well aware that noth
ing can take the place of apprentice
ship In every department of farm 
work, and that so  amount o f tbeor 
etlcal, or even practical knowledge of 
tbe minutest details can attain suc
cess without good management and 
constant exercise of Industry, pru 
dance and economy. What we do

Dark f
Where egg eating *v>hlt among 

fowls, dark nests will be found very 
serviceable; as It become* practically 
Impossible for a fowl to strike an egg 
bard enough to break It when It is 
in a seml-llgbt. In the arrangement 
shown here the bens enter the nest 
at B, from which tbe lower board has 
been removed to show the arrange

Marie Corelli Is inscribed ns being 
"short sad plump.”  Be It tar from 
us to intimate that ber stories art

Ths American prohibition year book 
la Iu  statistics on wnisky, neglects to 
credit the stuff with the Jobs it lost 
tor its intimates during 1V03.

O f course the young chambermaid 
o f Ogden, Utah, who has jnst married 
s  70-year-old millionaire, believes la 
tbs predestined affinity of souls.

-JARK NESTS: A. REAR V IE W ; B.
FRO NT V IEW .

—* Poultry Craft.)
ment of partitions between tbe three 
xests. When this board la on. the 
nests are light enough for the fowls 
to find them, but too dsrk for them 
to see the eggs very distinctly. At A 
Is seen the rear of tho nest box. which 
has a cover that can he raised up 
when the eggs arc to be gathered or 
the nests renewed. 8uch nest boxes 
should not be nailed to the floor or 
partition wall, but should be hooked 
fast, so that they may from time to 
tlmo he removed and thoroughly dl* 
Infected.

The sketch at the career o f King 
Peter o f Servla recalls tbe late Noab 
Snooks' remark aa to the fierceness 
o f the beat that Tights upon u throne.

Ons Pearl Millet Plant Ten Feet High, 
at different prices. Of these 'tie 
United States Department of Agricul
ture has collected a list ss follows: 
African cane, African millet, Bajree 
millet. Black millet, Brazilian mllle.. 
Bulrush millet. Cat-tail millet, East 
Indian millet. East Indian pearl roll- 
let, Indian millet, Egyptian millet. 
Horse millet, Japan millet, Mand's 
wonder forage plant, and Pencilaria. 
In Germany. 8pa!n, Africa and India 
numerous other names are ln use.

Its origin Is not known, but Is sup
posed to have been Africa, from which 
locality It was brought to this con
tinent by tbe Spaniards at a very ear
ly date. It v u  described by writers 
more than 200 year* ago It ha* cer
tainly been grown in our Southern 
states since about 1875, but now much 
longer than that Is not known. In 
1878 the United States Department of 
Agriculture sent seeds of this plant 
to various parts of the country for 
trial. The plant waa found valuable 
princloaitv for rreer for*re within 
the last few years different firms have

Clyde Pitch recently wrote alx plays 
to owe month. Mr. Fitch writes plays 
so quickly that they must seem sew 
to him when he sees them on the

4fi1P Military 0 * 1  s t  to 40 taut.
4Xto Taoksd Plaited Skirt, <2 to to  waist.

meulum slxe will be required i% 
ytrds of material 44 or yards 5> 
Inches wide, to make the skirt 5̂ 4 
yards 44 or 6 yards 62 Inches wide. A 
May Man ton pattern of tbe coat No. 
4610, sixes 82 to 40 or o f skirt No. 
42(A  sizes 23 to 30, will be mailed to 
nny address on receipt o f ten cents 
for each.

Our Poultry.
According to the census of three 

years ago. the United States has 233 
million chickens, 6 million turkeys, 5 
million geese snd 4 m.llion ducks. The 
odd thousands arc not given, as the 
millions are near enough. It will be 
seen that our common barnyard fowl 
Is a good ways In the lead. In the 
matter of chickens, the lead.ng state 
Is lows, wbicb Is credited with 18 
millions. Illinois comes next with 16 
millions, and she Is closely followed 
by Missouri with 14 millions. Ohio Is 
also credit*! with 14 millions and 
Texaa has 13 millions. Indiana, Kan
sas and Pennsylvania bav^ each over 
iu millions. The smallest showing 
was made by Alaska, wnlcb reported 
only 176 chickens. In tbe total value 
of poultry and eggs produced during 
the census year lll.nols led. and was 
followed by Iowa and Missouri la tbe 
older named. For the census year 
tbe value of all the eggs produced In 
tbe United States was 144 millions 
snd of poultry products 136 million*.

Let us hesitate before we rashly go 
against such a formidable military ar
ray as Oenersls Orlls. Uribe-Uribe. Collar and Cuff Cases.

Fancy esses for turnover collars 
snd cuffs are long, wide enough for 
th* widest of the cuffs and collars, 
and fold together In two folds like a 
glove case, only the two sides arc 
mounted upon firm pasteboard so that 
they arc stiff. Sachet cotton Is put 
over the pasteboard, and covering o f 
brocade Is added. Firm straps o f rub
ber across the sides a), the ends and 
In the middle, and under these rub
bers the collars and cuffs are slipped 
and held flat and smooth. Ribbons 
tie the case snd tbe amount o f orna 
mentation depends upon tbe taste o f 
the maker, but the cases, offered In 
tbe shops, while pretty, are plain. 
They undoubtedly Dll a much-felt 
want

Th e number o f horses eaten bv Pnr 
lain ns bus grown from 10,000 ln 1900 
to more than 80,000 a year. The pass 
lug o f the horse in Paris is by way 
at the abattoir.

When a woman finally thinks of s 
place to put ber money where nobody 
would ever think o f looking for It, It 
Is vary trying Indeed for ber to forget 
where It Is herself

The doctors make the emphatic 
statement that there Is not a case of 
yellow fever at Lando.

Man and W lfs Both Dasd.
Eagle Pass: The wife of Antonio 

Smchex. a miner, was burned to death 
Thursday evening She ws* conk.DC The Continental Bank and Trust 
ever an open fire, whe t ;.*r dross Company, of Fort Worth, have ar- 
caught fir*, and beforo aid could be ranged to open a branch l»ank at Bur- 
given was mortally Injured. Her hus
band was notified, and while ascending 
the,shaft of the egge. swooned and fell, 
his head striking the wall of the shaft
Khi i r n r w  'W okm.”  ~ r r r  w o-
brought up dood His wife lingered, Ju,y 18,1 “ "rf hc,‘1 an 
t'd  midnight.

---------------------  l^k r Michigan is frozen over, an
Dead Body of Missing Man Found. occurrence that seldom happens The
_  . , , average temperature has been lowerTemple The dead body of James . . „

„ _  _  ____ . ...  _____ than since 1*76.

R appears that the late Henry D. 
Lloyd left an estate of *360,000. And 
pot there have bsea fsw men who 
cured lens for wealth, for wealth’s 
sake, than Mr. Lloyd.

Ch ild ’s  Tucked Frock.

Wee tots are always chanalag In
leson.

Bo many children were named for 
Hath Cleveland that It la Into resting 
to know that she herself was named 
rar i r r a  Tkppia/ a fiisiiifldTo or m y *.
Cleveland at Wells college.

frocks o f  dainty mat enal simply made 
The very pretty little model shown Is 
tucked to form a yoke and can be fin 
labed plain or with the bertha as pre-

Mltk Supply StatlstldC""
The United States Department of 

Agriculture has recently made a most 
exhaustive invcatlgtalon as to the 
milk supply of some of our largest 
cities. The daily milk supply for each 
of these averages In gallons about as 
follows: New York, 268,800; Chicago. 
161,000; Philadelphia, 75.300; 8t.
Ixml*. 29.400; Boston. 82.200; Balti
more, 26,000; Cleveland, 23.000; Buf
falo, 31,000; 8an Francisco. 27,000; 
Cincinnati 26,000; Pittsburg. 30,000, 
New Orleans, 9.900; Detroit, 25.000, 
Milwaukee, 24,700; Washington. 12.000. 
According to the reports of per capita 
consumption. Boston uses far more 
milk than any other city. It being 1.17 
Pints per person per day. The people 
of New York city use on an average 
about two-thirds of a pint of milk per 
person per day. The Chicago people 
use three-fourths o f a pint. The least 
milk Is used In New Orleans, where 
the people consume on an average 
only about one-fourth of a pint per 
day. Thero is a great difference in 
the way In which this milk Is brought 
to tbe cities. Chicago brings more of 
ber milk by rail than any other city 
in the country, only three per 
cent coming In on wagons. The per
centage of milk brought in on trains 
for the different cities Is ss follows: 
New York. 88; Chicago, 97. Phi lade] 
phia. 90; St. Louis. 43; Boston, 80; 
Baltimore, 78; Cleveland, 84; Buffalo. 
85; San Francisco, 65; Cincinnati, 25; 
Pittsburg, 90; New Orleans, 14; De
troit, 60; Milwaukee. 25; Washington, 
57. It will thus be seen that In New 
Orleans 86 per cent of all the milk Is 
brought into the city by means o f wag 
ons. and that in Milwaukee and Cin
cinnati 75 per cent is brought in In 
that way.

practice should stand alone, hut that
they should go hand in hand, and the 
farm apprentice receive Instruction In 
both; In fact, wo are unable to see 
bow any one can doubt the statement 
that the young man who has chosen 
agriculture as his occupation will he 
benefited by acquainting himself with 
the experience of the most successful 
farmers, by studying their practice 
and discussing the principles and 
maxln.J wnich guide them on their 
way to success.- Dr. James Mills, 
President Ontario Agricultural Col
lege.

Ontario Crops.
Ontario Is coming rapidly to tbe 

front as a producer of agricultural 
wealth. The reports for the current 
year have been compiled and show 
the following yields:

Fall wheat. 17,242.763 bushels; an 
average of 25.9 bushels per acre.

Spring wheat, 4,949,233 bushels, an 
average of 19.9 bushels per acre.

Barley. 24,378,817 bushels, an aver
age of 34.3 bushels per acre.

Oats, 110,228.103 bushels, an avsr 
age of 41.7 bushels per acre.

Rye. 2,970,768 bushels, an average 
of 16.6 bushels per acre.

Peas. 8.924,650 bushels, an average 
of 21.9 bushels per acre.

Buckwheat. 2.049,169 bushels, an 
average of 21.5 bushels per acre.

Beans, 978.246 bushels, an average 
or 18.4 bushels per acre.

Potatoes, 16.676.447 bushels, an av
erage o f 120 bushels per sere.

Corn, 29,287.888 bushels, an aver
age of 77.3 bushels per acre.

Apples. 43.659,413 bushels, an aver
age of 6.15 bu. per tree of bearing age.

estate.

nainsook with trim- - 
mtng of emhroid- 
ery, but all fabrics
used for the dress- tosU!LBB?gito
es of little children 
a r e  appropriate.
With the bertha J lJ J T V  
the frock becomes
suited to dress oo- 4S2S CMWs Tucked 
easterns, without It Fiwfc, I »©4 ywtrs. 
Is adapted to the hours o f play and to 
simpler materials.

The dress consists of front cmd 
back, the tucks forming tho yoke, with 
full sleeves that are tucked above tbe 
elbows In conformity with tho latest 
style. The bertha la circular and ar
ranged over the dress on Indicated 
lines and at the lower edge Is e gath 
©red frill. ,

The quantity material required 
for the medium size (2 years) la 3 
yarda 27 Inches wide. 2 *  yards 82 
inches wide or 2 yards 44 Inches wide, 
with 6tt yards o f insertion to trim as 
Illustrated In the medium size.

Tho pattern 4628 Is cut in sizes for 
children of 1, 2 and 4 years o f age.

Common sense Is leaking through 
even the density o f the minds in con 
trot o f the French army. It being pro
poned to give the enlisted man e 
chance to win shoulder straps.

W ith the coal In the bln getting 
lower and lower all (he time, Edward 
Atkinson would confer a general fa
vor If he would hnrry up the produc
tion at some o f his nloe mud fuel.

An Alabama girl who Is heiress tc 
n fortune o f $6,900,000 la mysteriously 
missing. It might be n good plan to 
call off the detectives end get some 
titled foreigner to eome over and find

Pearl Millet Heads: a. before blonaom- 
Ing; b. In bloesom; c. In seed.

advertised It under new names, charg
ing as high as 81.50 per pound for Its 
seed. At the samo time other firms 
were selling the same kind nf seed 
under the name of pearl millet at as 
low as 12 cects per pound. A Ger
man firm did even better than any 
American firm and sold the seed at 
tne rate of ten for a cent under the 
name of "Perullarla." This brought 
In about *69 pjr pound, it Is. how 
ever, to the credit ot American seed 
bouse" that only a few of them have 
sold this seed for anything elso than 
pearl millet.

Pearl millet has considerable value 
aa a soiling crop, and for this purpose 
our farmers can afford to grow It 
quite oziensively, especially those that 
have dairy rows to carry through tne 
suinmci drouth. It grows best in rich 
moist alluvial soils, ar.d on such soils 
very large yields are sometimes ob
tained. It Is, however a gross feeder 
and take* a good deal of substance 
from the soil. The ground should be 
deeply plowed and well pulverized, to 
give the roots an abundance o f room 
for feeding. Pearl millet is by na- 
t re « ’ -nn'ral and «e»nl tropical ptanL 
but has been gradually acclimated 
lurther tortn. The seed must there
fore be planted In the ground after It 
becomes warm, elre It will never 
sprout. The principal use of the mil
let In tbe north Is for soiling, and for 
this purpose It may be sown In drill* 
jo  In* c . an*rt ft should he repeat 
edly cut lor the eattle when It Is three 
or iuui met ulgh. Tbe cutt'nt should 
not be cloeer to the ground than five 
or six laches, eo that the plant will 
start up again. The plant wip grow 
to a height o f ten feat or mors If al
lowed to do so, hut at that slae A

Fort Worth Republicans Awake.

Fort Worth: The Republican* of 
the city will decide tftrr Feb 1 _* to 
whether s city ticket will bo put In tho 
field. The organization will ascertain 
who paid poll taxes and then reach a 
conclusion Thera is a feeling among 
some Republicans to naire a ticket, 
to be known as the Indepr -nt or citi
zens ticket, and the name of Sam 
Davidson has teen suggested as a can
didate for mayor

A trainload o f doctors and surgical 
supplies stationed at convenient 
potato along the right o f way may
anna come to he Indispensable to the 
successful operation of the railway

A St. Louts paper states that out 
at tweatytwo American novelists 
there Is only owe handsome man. As 
each o f the twenty-two will consider 
himself the exception referred to no 
offeM e will be taken.

Cleaning Lace*.
Delicate white laces may be cleaned 

by laylrg them smoothly on white 
paper and covering them with mag 
nesla; put another paper over this, 
and place them between the leaves of 
a book for several days. Then brush 
out the magnesia with a brush and 
the lace will be found much Improved.

Au Arlsona rasa committed suicide 
a tow days ago because he couldn’t get 
hie salary raised from $9,000 to *12. 
40* a year. W e know quite a lot of 
people who would be willing to take 
IM 9 9  a year each and live even In

of cattle Is used for both milk and Man’s Friends and Enemies.
beef making purposes. The animals M. Metchnikoff is tbe discoverer of 
are spotted black and white. Ths tbe phagocytes, those singular tenants 
cows when mature weigh in the neigh- o f human bodies that light on mnn's 
borhood of 1,000 pounds each. Anl- side ln the ’’veritable battle that rages 
mala of this breed ero fattened la in the Innermost recesses of our be 
arge numbers and exported to the i „ g , ;• and whoe© special function Is 
English market. Within the last gen- the destruction o f microbes. He says 
©ration the Jutland oraed has been ,h« t  at a given period In tbe life of 
greatly Improved both aa to Its milk- the organism the phagocytes, pre- 
ing and us matnr.ng qualities. The „lllnsbly because the supply o f ml 
mils attain a weight of 1,300 to 1.400 crobes la on the wane, literally turn 
nounds at two and a half years of age. an(j devour the human bodies which 

*®fcd#v* ,OB they inhabit—thus the degeneration

2 S 2 U K S ^ ° L k E r . J 2 r i of ,p*ciac ,u*u*  ,n* ,d *  »»«hiyrather th beef m ng powers. do# to tissue being Invaded and
Dead Lcttera Contain Thouaanda. devoured by the larger phagocytes.
Over 10000.000 pieces o f mall mat- ----------- -

ter, cohering $48,643 la money nod Refuses French lee to Women. 
$1,498,000 In I  seeks and drafta. By a unanimous rote ths Parliament 
ranched the dead letter office during • (  Norway has rejected a proposal to 
tho year ssnfler the fraacklee oa women
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MEDICALFigures may not lie. but tt’e differ* 
eat when w o a n '*  figure* ere concern
e<L v •

Of the United States Ti

Otto' Proeiwtt Pbysitlus Use 
• A aai Eidsni Pmi-n.J- W. Welle, Super- 

tnteadent o f Street* 
of Lebanon. Ky.,

•M y nightly reel wee broken, owing accomplishment. Satiety Is bad. It 
to irregulerltiee o f the kidney*. I  implies a' sensation o f fuilneas in the 
suffered intensely from severe peine region of the stomach, and that means 
in the small o f my back and through that too much food has been taken, 
the kidneys and was annoyed by pain- The exact correspondence, in a boat
ful passages of abnormal secretions. Jhy animal, between the appetite sad 
Doctors failed to relieve me. I began

perlenced quick and lasting relief. fore the appotite is entirely satisfied. 
Doan s Kidney Pill* will prove a bless- because a little time is required for 
tag to all sufferers from kidney dlsor- the outlying organs and tissue" to

ha*the following to say o f Parana: 
••Allow m o to oxpresa my grati

tude to you for tho benefit derived 
from your wonderful remedy. 
One abort month baa brought 
‘orth m vast change and 1 now 
■onnUer my self a well man after 
non tha of Buffering. Fellow aut- 
orera, Pcruna will cure you."

Not Like Hie Mother.
L ife  telle a good atory o f the email 

eon o f a certain university professor, 
whose parents are deservedly popular 
for their tact and courteous speech. 
The youngster appeared at the home 
o f a fellow-professor and hesitatingly
naked M rs.--------  If he might look
at the parlor rug. Permission was,
o f course, granted, and Mrs. -----  felt
some surprise to see the little fellow 
stoop over the rug and stare silently 
for some half-minute H*  straighten
ed himself up, and, meeting her won
dering expression, sal a  triumphantly: 
“ It doesn’t make me sick !"

he char- 
l plaited 

that I* 
an emf- 
:ludes a 
it collar 
g  shoul- 
led and 
ad back 
lie hips. 
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■  Mias Qtamon, Sec*y Detroitm 
Amateur Art Association, tells 
young women what to do to 
arofaf pain and suffering caused 
by female troubles.
‘ MD u > M m  P r n u s :  —  le a n  con

scientiously recommend L y d ia  E .

s has proven Its merits so thoroughly that 
ven the doctors have overcome their 
rajudlc* against so-callad patent medi
ums and recommend it to tbmr patients. 
Peruna occupies a unique position in 
icdirsl (deuce. It  Is the only internal 
vstemio catarrh rerosdy known to the 
radical profession today. Catarrh, as 
veryone will admit, is the cause of one- 
alf the disease which afflicts mankind. 
at*rrh aud catarrhal diseases afflict one- 
alf of the people of the United States.

The Koreans use neither bedsteads 
nor chairs.

P in k  ham ’s V e g e ta b le  C om p ou n d
to  those o f my sisters Buffering w ith 
female weakness and the troubles 
which so often befall women. I  suf
fered for months with general weak
ness, and fe lt so weary that I had hard 
work to keep apt I  had shooting pains, 
god was utterly miserable. In  my dis
tress I  was advised to use L y d ia  E . 
IM nkhurn ’s V e g e ta b le  Conn-

No Hsaven-bent Mob For Him.
A t an evangelistic service at Glas

gow the preacher at the end o f his ad
dress cried: “ Now all gon good peo
ple who moan to go to heaven with 
me, stand up!”  W ith a surge o f en
thusiasm. the audience sprang to their 
feet—all but an old Scotchman In the 
front row, who sat still. The horrified 
evangelist wrung his hands and, ad
dressing him. said: "My good man, 
my good man, don’t you want to go 
to heavea?”  Clear and deliberate 
came the answer: “ Aye, A im  gangin’ 
but no wl* a palrsonally conducted 
pairty!”

Robert I t  Roberto, M. D., Wash-i 
tagton, D. C.. writes:

"Through my own experience, 
as w ell as that o f many o t my 
friends mad acquaintances who 
hero boon eared or relieved o f ca
tarrh by the m e o t Hartman’a 
Parana, I  con confidently recom
mend It to those Buttering from such 
disorders, end have mo hesitation In 
prescribing It t i  my patients,
Fob rt R Roberts.

Dr. Llewellyn Jordan

Medical Examiner United 
Treasury.

Dr. R. Robbins, Muskogee, L  T.,
art test

“ Parana la the best medicine I know of 
or coughs and to stengtb.-u a weak stom- 
tch and to give appetite. Besides pre
scribing IS for catarrh, I have ordered It 
(or weak sail debilitated people, and have
not had a patient bat said It helped him. _____ , ___________________ ______
I l l s  an excellent medicine and It fits so Reruns does
many oases Reruns immediately lnvtgemSee

“ I  have a large practice, and have a nerve centers which give vitality to 
ehaaoe to prescribe your Reruns I hope mucous membranes Then catarrh 
you may live long to do good to the sick appears. Then catarrh is p arm ana 
aad the Buffering. cured.

Dr. M. C. Gee writes from BIS Jones S t, I f  yon do not derive prompt end m 
San Francisco, Cal..- I factory results from the was at Par

“ Parana has performed so many won- write at ones to Dr. Hprtmaa, givin 
derful cures in Ban Francisco that 1 am fall statement of your rasa, sad he 
convinced that it is a valuable remedy, be pleased to give you his valuable 
I  have frequently advised its use for vice gratia.
women, ss I find It insures regular and Address Dr. Hartoeaa, President of 
pain Isas menstruation, cures leuoorrhcsa Hartm as Banitartam, Cetera bee, Ofcfc

A foreigner can not own land in 
Japan.

and ovarian troubles, and bn 
entire system. 1 also con side 
the finest catarrh remedies I  1 
M. C. Gee. M. a  

Catarrh is a systemic dines 
only by systemic treatment, 
that cures catarrh must aim

A Dentist’s Advice.
Toledo, Ohio, Jan. 25th.—Mr. Harry 

L. Lewis, Dentist, 607 Sumit street, 
this city, says: " I  certainly advise 
anyone, no matter how severe they 
may have Kidney Trouble to take 
Dodd's Kidney °111s.

“ I was troubled with Kidney Dis
ease for several years and Dodd’s Kid
ney Pills cured me. I had used 
many so-called remedies without any 
benefit Four months ago, I was flat 
on my back with this patnfnl trouble 
and must say that I almost gave up 
hones of ever getting any better. 
Through a friend’s advice I purchased 
six boxes of Dodd’s Kidney Pills.

"A t first I could see but little bene
fit. but after two weeks. I could see 
an Improvement 1 had been getting 
up several times at night and pUns 
in my back were very severe. When 
I had taken six boxes I felt better 
than I bad for years. The pain had 
all gone and I didn’t have to get up 
during the night at all. 1 continued 
the treatment until I bad used several 
more boxes, and now I am glad to 
say that I am completely cured.”

Seoul, the capital of Korea. Is elgh 
:een miles from its seaport, Chemulpo 
>n the Yellow 8ea.Ot Mrs. Pink ham's medicine must be 

admitted by nlL

It Is not considered correct to talk 
with a cigar In your mouth, so per
haps the time may come when men 
w ill encourage their wives to smoke.

If  yon don’t get the biggest and 
beet It’s your own fault. Defiance 
Storch le for sale everywhere and 
there la positively nothing to equal 
It Is quality or quantity.

Try ms just once and 1 am sure 
to come again. Defiance 8torch.Russia, Roumanla and 8ervta are at 

■the top of the list In Illiteracy. 80 per 
cent o f the population In these coun
tries being unable to read or write. Pity most be akin to love, but any 

■olf-respectlng person will recognise 
It as a poor relation, of whom one Is 
not proud.Ired 4 *  

yards 6>
iklrt 6U 
wide. A 

coat No. 
iklrt No. 
nailed to 
ra cents

PUTNAM FADELESS DYES are 
fast to light and waeblag

Florida’s diplomatic relations with 
turkeys are of the most cordial de
scription Just now.

was all the more so as tho bulk or It |t takes a smart min to realise how There Is not much choice between 
was white clover. After oeing dried BUcb he has to be thankful for until a meek man and a meek woman, but
It bad been stored up In sacks. It had t ,t slips through his flDgers. there Is no choice at all In meek chll-
proveu to he a very acceptable addi-1 ----------------------  dren, since there are no such things
tlon to the rations the winter before,! You never bear any one complain nowadays 
tnd the user was earnest in the praise about ‘Defiance Starch.” There is
of it. none to equal It In mallty and quan-

Clover Is one of tho best feeds for tlty. 16 ounces, 10 rents. Try It now 
poultry, being equalled only by alfal- and save your money.
fa Alfalfa, especially where It has been | ----------------------
cut when not over olghtnen Inches high, j  In 1880 the average New Yorker 
,s also excellent and can bo easily re- took 182 rides In street cars, last year 
duced to a form easily eaten by tne to° *  
fowls. The usual process Is to run
the clover or alfalfa through the hay Many Cough Syrups containing opl-
cutter and reduce It to ss fine a con- *»••. » r«  n>or* harmful than the dls-
dltlon as possible. It should then be rase Not so with 8tmraons Cough 
steamed, if steamulg apparatus Is II * * f* and •urp ° uaran
used on the farm, which Is usually trad. 25 and 6ue.

“ *  * *  ~  Otherwise, it  ahuM  M  Th ,  RoulaB govern m e ^  will estab
wet with hot water and mixed with p, rIB. n#Bt commercial museum,
bran, middling* or other ground feed. ln p crB|^
The flnem ciover will be eaten by the __________________
old fowls and chicks In a dry state. Omekms nod lew is’ “ Single Binder’ 
but not In such quantities as will be straight Ac dear better quality than moe 
the ciso If It Is mixed with meals We brands. Lewis’ Factory. Aorta, 111.
and ground meats The clover and al- ----------------------
falfa are rich in protein, which U the Only 20 per cent of Italian and A 
most expensive of all feeds for ani- per rent of the Greek Immigrants art 
malt and fowls. ' females.

AT  SHOT OUN
5 H E L LA B i g  M a r r i a g e  Se rv ic e .

The Rev A W  Fitter eet a pretty 
good pace last week when he married 
three couples st once, but be Is still 
twenty-eight laps behind the record, 
which Is held by an American mis
sionary on the island of Apemana.

This strange wedding, whero thir
ty-one couples were united at once, 
was solemnised In 1882 All the prln 
cl pals were converted heathen*, and 
eo well were the marriage bonds tied 
that ten year* later not ono o f the 
couple* was divorced

The great wedding was one o f nc 
ceselty. rather than choice All the

Defiance Starch Is guaranteed big
gest and best or money refunded. 16 
ounces, 10 cents. Try It now.

collars 
uugh for 
I collars. 
Is like a 
Idee are 
1 so that 
n is put 
rering o f 
m o f rub- 
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esc rub 
» slipped
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of orna- 
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ffered In

Every man has his own troubles, 
and every man has his own way of get
ting rid of them

How foolish for a man to tell his 
intoxicated friend to go straight home

To Cure s Cold la Owe day.
Take Laxative Brorao Quinine Tablets A ll 
druggists refund money If it fells to cars. Me.

Adels— Do you think that Maude 
married that fierce old fright for love? 
Estelle— For love of money, yee.

CAPSICUM VASELINE
A dentist is a man who no matter 

how rich, is obliged to live a hand to 
mouth existence.

Time may heal a broken heart but 
give us Simmons' Cough Syrup for In
stead relief from coeghs and colds. 
Q as ran teed to cure. 26 and BOc.to be married with Christian rites 

Plane were made for separate wed 
dings, bnt a missionary ship was 
waiting for the teacher who was to 
marry the converts, and an approach 
tag storm made It necessary for him 
to read the ceremony with great 
haste.

If the natives had not agreed to en
gage In s wholesale ceremony they 
wo«ld have been condemned in six 
months more of single blessedness, 
so the great party joined right hand* 
•nd assumed the solemn obligations 
according to their new tslth.—Wash
ington Times

All the world loves a lover—but 
very few people lovo an engaged cou
plenuch-felt

Man wants but little here below— 
but be doesn't want to be short on 
that little.

Corn and Cob Meal. If love le an accident la marriage a
Cobs arc too valuable for the dairy-1 catastrophe?

man to throw away or burn. They i ---------------------
may not poeaoss much nutr.ment, but Oiwy*s Sweat FswSaes fwCanirem
It has been demonstrated quite con- . 1 2  ow'd by Mother Oray.norm
, , . . . . . .  . . .. In the Children s Home In New i  ork. care

rluslv* !y that they have a f.-edlng val t oowUpatotnm. Feverish nets. Had Stomach,
ue not much less than Lie corn that Teething Disorder*. nm»i and regulate the
grew upon them, provided they ere Bowelr and Destroy Worms Over80,000tew-
ground with the corn A certain a M ^ . ^ R ô . ^
weight of corn and cob meal Is equal
in feeding value to a like weight o f when or woman admits that an 

This result doubt- other is pretty she must be beautiful

Every bottle of Cough Syrup m us- 
factored by the A. C. Simmons, Jr., 
Med. Co. Is guaranteed to cure or 
money refunded Us* no other, t i  
and 60c.

Canals In England.
Canals In England date back to an 

early period, for the Romans built two 
In Lincolnshire— the Foes dike, forty 
miles long and still navigable and the 
Caer dike The first British made cs- 
nal was constructed In 1134 by Henry 
1 and joined the Trent to the Wlthsm 
It was toward the end o f the eigh
teenth centnry that the greatest 

\ ’ mount of energy was expended In the 
building of canals, mainly due to the 
Duke of Bridgewater and the skill of 
his engineer. James Brindley. In the 
last decade of that century a canal 
mania raged

The tongue may be tho safety salve 
of the mind, but It does not prevent 
frequent explosion* WIN tho woman who 

s u f fe r s  w ith  elok  
headaoho please try

Dr. Caldwell’o

Tenelate sad Rtlltaa Hollar Brass
The two greatest fodder plants on 

earth, one good for 14 tons hay and the 
other SO tons gresn fodder per acre. 
Grows everywhere, so does Victor!* 
Rape, yielding SO 0*0 tbe. sheep and 
swine food per sere.

jt*t ssso Ido tv rrswre to t **  
John A. Reiser Reed Co.. La Crosse, 

. WIs., and receive In return their btg 
catalog and lots of farm seed samples 
tW. N. U.)

pure ground corn 
less arises from the more digestible Indeed.
torm given to the corn meal by the -----------
presence of the ground cobs. One of Try Or.* Package,
me largest cattle feeding companies If "Defiance Btarch” floe* not 
in Nebraska buys all the cobs it can please yon, return It to your dealer 
get. which it grinds with the shelled if it does you get one-third more for 
corn It has been compelled to buy. tbs same money It will give you 
It raises corn and buys what It caa satisfaction, and will not (tick to the
unsboiled, but has still to resort to iron.
outside purchases Our renders should -----------------------
remember this. It Is one strong argu- Toulon. France, sent to America
ment In favor of grinding the corn *»•< fra r 1127.000 worth of flower
rather than feeding It In any otuer bulbs.
way; for only by grinding can the cob , , ----------------------- .. . .
ue rendered avabahle. 1 . 1 0  chemist Afra corresponds to that of
canitot find the value In the cob tnat ^ • l,f ° rnlA * n'l Korea s to that of Kan 
tho cow can, but It Is there. Wo have "** 
paid too little attention to (be me
chanical form In which our dairy feeds 
are given. The cow has a stomach 
differing very much from that of many 
other of our farm animals, and con
centrated foods are not handled In It 
to good advantage

t's Tucked 
to 4 years.
iy and to *. D  Pul your f in*

l i m i W  get on o u r  

trad* m ark .  Tell  your  

dealer you want the beat 
March your money can buy.

Iiulet on having the beat.

DEFIANCE.
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Men often despise politics, because 
they don't know the game When 
they do know It they sometimes des
pite themselves.

required 
its) is 3 
yards 82 
lies wide. 
) trim as

A good old family physician with a 
lifetime experience In saving people 
finally found himself sick unto death.

Medicines failed and -----  but let
him tell his own story. "For tbe first 
time la my life o f slxty-one 
years 1 am impelled to pub
licly testify to the valuo of a largely 
advertised article and I certainly 
would not pen these lines except that, 
what seems to me a direct act of 
Providence, saved my life end 1 am 
Impressed that It Is a boundea duty 
to mske It known.

“ For 3 years I kept falling with 
stomach and liver disorders until 1 
was reduced 70 lbs. from my nor
mal weight. When I got too low to 
treat myself, 8 of my associate physi
cians sdvlsed me to 'put my house In 
order' for I would be quickly going the 
way of all mankind. Just aboui that 
time ! was put on a diet of Orape- 
Ntito predlgeste food. Curiously 
enough' It quickly oegan to build me 
up appetite returned and In 16 days 
I gained 6 lbs. That started my re
turn to health and really saved my 
Ilf*.

"A pbysleten Is naturally prejudiced 
agalnat writing each a letter, but In 
this esse I am willing to declare It 
from tbe housetop* that the multi
plied thousands who are now suffering 
as I did can find relief end health aa 
easily sod promptly by Qrspe-Nuts II 
they only knew what to do. Sincerely 
end Fraternally yours" Name o f tht* 
prominent physician famished by Pos
ture Oo.. Battle Creek. Mich.

Look hi each package lor s copy of 
the famous little book. "The Road to 
W elly I Ue.”

That dreadful disease, consumption. 
Is sometimes brought on by s neg
looted cold and cough. Do not hesi
tate. but try Simmons' Cough Syrup. 
Guaranteed. 26 and 60c.

It Is 16 ounce* for 10 cent*. 
No p rem ium *,  but one  

pound of the very best 

March made. We put all 
*ur money In the starch.

It needs no cooking.

It Is absolutely pure.

It g ives  sat is fact ion  or

WCHESTERlMen have a more acute sense of 
smell then women.

Qualities that make a man feel su
perior arc usually the onos that cause 
his acquaintances to rate him as In
ferior. NEW RIVAL** B U C K  POWDER SHELLS*

^  It ’s tbe thoroughly modern and sclent!fie system of |asd 
r  Ing and ths use o f only the best materials which stake 
Winchester Factory Loaded “ New Rival** Shall* give bol
ter pattern, penetration and mors uniform results gsnsp- 
ally than any other shells. Tbs special paper and the W in
chester patent corrugated bead used in tasking “ New 
Rival ”  shells give them strength Is  withstand reAeeiitng

1 cleaned 
in white 
Ith mag 
ver this, 
leaves of 
on brush 
n il) and 
m proved.

M K X IC A N

Mustang Liniment
c u re *  S p ra in s  and  S tra in s,

Stands at  thc top 
fOR QUALITY, 

P U R f T Y f i W  
SWEETNESS.

CAL SHOt 
6/kSFSA 

SULTS/H
Rthlopa bought 1847.000 worth of 

cotton goods from the United States 
last year

PATENTS The season Is row st hand for 
«Oughs and colds. Guard against this 
by buying a bottle o f Simmons' Cough 
Byrap. Guaranteed. 26 end BOc.

\SK YRVR G *K £ *  F9A '< \
ARM STRO NG S „  U

B I R D  B R A N D
-jLi> „nD s a  n i \

Tibet, “ the roof of the world." la a 
tableland three times ss large ss 
France.

co£potffip L A R aBEGGS’ CHERRY COUGH
SYRUP cure* cough* and cold*.

It Is Impolite to upset the gravy la

Ferry's

kKE
§1iB§7F

3,low*
^  LAIIJD*



■ N o tice .
» * •  pnrbbaaed Um  Blankenship A  
M  «M8k o f Mi IHn«ry tod I will 
to to. Louis M U ;  wboru J will 

to * largo*, Mid most up to

before you purcbote your tickets north, east, south or west;

THE SOUTHERN KANSAS RY, OF TEXAS.
is the only direct route to Kansas City, Chicago, St. Louis and 
points beyond, and

THB PECOS VA LLEY  LINBS
penetrate the heart of the far-famed Pecos Valley, justly reputed to 
be the finest fruit growing district in the United States, connecting 
closely at Pecos, Tea., with the Texas A  Pacific Ry. for E l Faso 
and all points in Old Mexico. „

A ll of our trains make close connection at Amarillo with the 
Port Worth A Denver City Ry., trains both north and south eliasi- 
nating the necessity for stop-overs en route for passengers traveling 
over that line.

Write to your friends in the East to ask their local railway 
agents regarding hotneseekers' rates to the Panhandle and Fecoe 
Valley via. the Santa Pe System.*

A  full line of descriptive literature of the Panhandle and Pecos 
V alley always on hand which may be obtained free by application 
to this office. DON A . S W E E T .

Traffic Manager, Amarillo, Tea.

ptfdtodey* i  V. whjtotoM

> The Iron Front
MdCotghtlr Pylant

Fin* Vinca, Liquors m d Cigars* *

Is Replenished

Bp VocdruH fir Rippp. The best market price paid,

e Edgar Hardin /> Por tales, N, Mex.
BUREAU OP tows as SMiy ba propounded to them 

and aaeb of then  touching their in- 
debtodanw to you, told Kemp Am arillo

m m am um m am

Information [
mm mi................. ■ i i im s  I i if may sppssr i f  you think proper and 

protect your interests in the premises, 
fs i l ls f  so to do tbs propsrty, money, 
or credits, or any form of indebtedness 
now |a tbs bands of said garnishee* i f  
nay there be, w ill be by the order of 
the oourt condemned In tbs hands of 
sold garnishee for tbs payment of said 
execution sod lncrssss ooets thereon 
made, all o f wbiob you will tab# due

Portales Drug Store,
, PH ARCH a  DOBBS,
Pur* Drug*. Paints, P its, Toilet Article*, BU.

Pretentions Carefully Compounded Day or Night.

J. D. Husky <r Co.

A  Few Spcdal Bargains.
TIME CARD

Train goes North 
Train goes SouthA conservative estimate o f the number 

of bomeesekere who passed through 
Kansas C ity is 6,000.

Maps of New Mexico y- >- v- 'f- 'L  »- >- ^  y- it- ik l

C, o. Loach has sent in hit res. 
Igaatioa as Treat, and Collector.

There 4a nothing tike democratic

& Woodcock's

BARGAIN COUNTER

n .. Daily#

(be  precinct* in their 
are hereby 

the place, date and 
the primaries of 

I precincts art to be 
•ball he given in 

per aa well aa post- 
■even days prior to 
Of aakl primaries, 

republican territorial cen- 
committee, at it* meeting in 

Pe last Saturday, fixed the 
place for the holding of the con
vention for the selection of six 

-' ^delegates and six alternates to 
the Chicago convention at Las 
Vegas on March VI, 1904.

Twenty one of the 24 counties 
of the territory were represented 
and every member of the execu
tive committee was present. This 
fact shows that the republicans 
of the territory are enthusiastic 
and loyal and will put up a good 
stiff, strong fight in this year’s 
campaign. The ratio of one 
representative for each 250 re
publican votes polled at the 1902 
November elections lor B. S. 
Rodey. republican candidate for 
for dekgata to congress is very 
fair and acceptable to the party 
throughout the territory.

I f  the democrats would make a 
little effort they might agree on 

anda harmony plank and save some 
money for the campaign.

Every human being is interest
ed in some financial problem, and 
aftter the substantial product, ’tie 
a mark of enterprise to be after 
something while pretending not 
to be after something.

1

We don’t claim that the repub
lican party is responsible for the 
abundant crops that have pre- 

| pretty generally for the 
peat four or fiva yearn, but it it 
responsible for the 100 cent dol
lars that pay for said crops.

—

•420-100 sores, lft broke, 110 fruit 
truce 2 years old, bos boss# 12x14, 
good wsll water, within pasture 
with privilege, red loess, shout 4 
miles from town.

•000—M0 sores I  miles from town, 10 
sores In 0«ld, good well, windmill, 
good outlet, floe smell rsaoh.

R# R# Tim e Tabic
Eastward 1 seres Pertains.....t:4A p. i
Ar. Tsx ieo............ ........... .....3.30 p i
A r, Bovina..... (dinner)......... 3:46 p, i
Ar. Hereford 5:20 p. i
Ar.Canyon C ity ...................... 0:00 p. i
A rrives at Am arillo s i ....... ,..,,T p, i

Westward
Learss Portals* ....... .1:40 p. i
Ar. Elide......... ....................... 1:40 p. i
Ar. Roswell ......... ............ 4:40 p. i
Ar. Carlsbad......................... 0:46 p, i
Arrives Pacos......................  lllO a . I

Article* el Dimolufioa
TJROM this date lbs partnership hero* 
“ toto

lo  witness whereof I  her* hereunto 
set my bend this 4th day o f February, 
A. D. 1004. W . W. ODOM,

I Sheriff of Rooeevelt County, 
(seal.) 1 New Mexico.
W. E. STEWART,
______ By his attorney, D. P. Thomas

Netkt for Publication 
Department o f the Interior, Lend Offloe 
~la» Roswell, New Msxioo, January 

20,1904.
Notioe is hereby given that the fol

lowing-named settler has Bled notioe of 
bia intention to maks final proof in sup
port of hi* claim, and that said proof 
w ill b* made before tbs U. 8 . Commie, 
siouer at bla office at Portales, New 
Mexico, on March 10 , 1004, vis:

Ira  E, Oilbreath, upon Homestead 
application No. 2064, for tbs North
east quarter, Sec, 20, Tp, 28., R. 36 E.

H e names the following witnesses to 
prove bis continuous residence upon 
and cultivation qf said land, vis:

Lee Trammell, James I, Oilbreath, 
WilUam Faggard, Jamae M. Faggsrd, 
a llo t  Portelea, N. M.

Howard Lx land,
Jan30 mchfi Kagister.

m

SSKSfl

Portales X  Transfer
M< M. Scott

Coed Teams, Good Wagons.

25 Cents

At TIMES office.
Post Paid.

Flics Den’t Ocl a Chance lo Rest on My 
Business. I deliver promptly 

sod Car*fully
Heavy hauling, Light hauling, Particular

toforeexlstiQg between P. H. Briant 
and D. P. Thomas under tbs 0rm asms 
of Brianl A  Thomas is mutual); dissolv
ed. Both parties w ill continue tbs 
practice of law at their old offiose in 
the Book of Ports lee building where 
they will be glad to meet all of their 
old clients and many aew ones.

D. P. T h o m a s .
P. H. Br ia n t .

Dated Feb. 4th, 1004,

It !• now time of the year that 
you should brace up to the poli
ticians, and jolly and jolt him as 
the caee may be, then atear clear 
of those who get left at the pri
maries. Make him promiae equal 
representation for the country 
vote, some consideration for the 
people who are making this val
ley— the fsreier.

m* *

Escaped en Awful Fete
Ins of Melbourne, Fla., writes 

" M f  Dr, told me I had oaaoumptkm 
amt noshing could be done for me. I 
wee given up to die. The offer of a f m  
trial beule o f Dr. K ing ’s New Disouv- 
*ry lor Consumption induced ms to try 
It- I  nm now on the rpad to m o v e r ;  
nod ews all to Dr. K in g ’s New Dteouv. 
0*7 . It  mnwl; saved a y  Ilfs ."  This great 
ear* is gnarsntedd for all throat and 
long disease) by Peeroe *  Dobbs drug* 

A  t  dot; trial bot. free.

Following are tbs slsvatiooa from Pe- 
ooe to Amarilloi
Am erillo  .0,616
Pacos ............................   2,681
Roswell .......................................... 3,570
South Springs..............................3,500
H agri-man..........................  3,600
P a lerm o ......................................   2,8*2
Guadalupe .......................................2,044
Riverton ........................... ....... ..... 2,713
Lucerne.......................................... .0,606
Portales.......................   ,,,....1.000
Canyon C ity ............................ ,....3,675
Hereford ........................................3,823
Bevtaa . is i .■ ■ i . . j. ; . 1 1 m i i b fO A ■
Carlsbad .......................... 3.200

IN THE DISTRICT COURT
Of New Msxioo, in and for Roosevelt 

Count; and of tbe 5th Judicial District 

thereof.
Kemp Amarillo 
Grocery Company, 
plaintiffs,

W llsford Bros 
M. J.
J

Read This
M. E. Cbareb South—Sunday whooi 

at M o ’clock, w #  are anxious lor tbs 
efclldreuto com* regular and oome on 
time. Preaching at 11 e ’elock by tbe 
pns4or, subject, “ Regeneration.”  Hp* 

> At ft:16p.m. Preaching 
ot, “ Jsw e Weeping Over 
We Invite tbe people of 

f to  attend tbe Methodist 
I t  makes do difference wbetb- 

»  a Christian or not, we want 
a*. —J, H. Messer, Pastor.

f  nr*
ult of

Notioe to tbs 
Kemp Am arillo 
Grocery Com
pany, a non-resi
dent corporation.

Faggard and 
M. Faggart,

Blankenship A  
Woodoock, vis O s s .
Woodcock and Ren j 
Blankenship, 
nisbee* at su: 
defendant 

vs.
f .  E. Stewart, de
fendant.

T o  Tbs Kemp Amarillo Graosry Com
pany of Amarillo, Texas, a corporation, 
and to Its duly qualified and acting offl-

You and each of you are hereby noti
fied that by virtue of an execution is
sued out of tbs District Court in and 
for Roosevelt oounty, New Msxioo, on 
tbs 4th day of February, A. D. 1904, on 
n certain judgment rendered therein 
against tbs Kemp Am arillo Grooery 
Company for 0100.25 and i do re need costs 
on execution In a certain action where
in tbe Kemp Am arillo Grocery Com
pany were plaintiffs and W. E. Stewart 
waa defendant; that I bare made ser
vice of said execution by garntsheelng 
tbe following named persons: W llsford 
Bros.. M. J Faggard and J, M. Fag
gard, Blankenship A Woodcock, vis: 
Benjamin Blankenship and Charles 
Woodcock, aa supposed debtors of you 
tbe said Kemp Am arillo Grooery Corn- 

said above named garnishees 
■  mended not to pay any money, 
L credit, bond, MIL or note, 

or any other form of in. 
debtedoeet to you, toe said Kemp Am a
rillo Grocery Company, bet inmead are 
eited i«  appear before tbe District 
nourtof Roosevelt County, New Wext- 
po. ms the first day of tbe next regular

xftoesmsnt ead to answer such eae*WIIBMIULJJJ. m  i. U

Notice for Publication 
Department of the Interior, Land Office 

at Roswell, New Mexico, February 
2. 1904.
Notioe is hereby given that tbe fo). 

fowlng-named settler has filed notice of 
his Intention lo  make final proof in sup- 
port of bis claim, and that said proof 
will be made be for* tbe United States 
Commissioner, at hi* office at Porta lea, 
New Mextoo, on March 16, 1904, vit;

Benjamin F. Roper, upon Homestead 
application No. 2806, for tbe Northeast 
Quarter of Section 26, Tp. 2 8 ., R. 34 E.

He names the following witnesses 
to prove his continuous residence upon 
and cultivation of said land, vis: 

George Coooor, Robert M. Womack, 
H. Olay Bedlnger, W illiam  E. Stewart, 
all o f Portals#, N. M.

H ow  ADD LXLAND,
febfl me 12 Register.

Territory of New Mexico, County of 
Roosevelt. )w ,
N. J. Hefner being duly sworn oq his 

oath says that he is a resident house
holder of Roosevelt oounty. Territory 
of New Mexico, Precinct No. 3, of said 
oounty and that he has now in his pos
session two bead of stock towit;

One gray horse about 144 hands high, 
about 10  yaars old, if braoded not intel
ligible.

One black horse about 144 hands high 
about 8 years old, no brand#

Both horses have harness marks on. 
Have been on affiant's homestead two 
mouths, that affiant has made dilllgeut 
inquiry about the neighborhood of said 
Precinct to ascertain tbe ownership of 
said animals and has been unable to 
ascertain tbe ownership of said animals 
and baa been unable to find owner 
thereof and dues not know to whom 
said animals belong.

N, J. H e f n k r .
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 

19th day of January, 1904, at Tax* 
(seal) too, Rooeevelt county, N. Mex. 

feb 6 A aro n  R a g s d a le , J. P.

The Incoming Tide 
Tbe Kansas City World gives us 

some idee of tbe uiad rush: The last 
of the big crowd of hotneseekers went 
out on the late trains last night. A il 
day long aud up to 10  o ’olook last night 
the old Union depot was crowded with 
travelers. There were not seat* for 
ooe-third of them. They sat on the 
steps, and upstairs Where the floor was 
cleaner they sat ou the floor. The eat
ing bouses sod saloons on Union avenue 
were resting placet for hundreds. Ev
ery train that went to Oklahoma, the 
Indian territory, Texas and New Maxi* 
oo was heavily loaded with homesssk- 
ers. During tbe day 25 extra ooacbes 
were attached lo regular trains. These 
were all U M .  Tbe Sente Fa express 
from Chicago, which ia duo to arrive at 
8 o'clock in lha morning, had fifteen 
coaches in the train. * It  raauhad from 
toa depot Into tbe gooseneck. During 
to *  day this road bad fifteen extra 
■each** for tbe south. Tbe Rock Isl
and bad six. Tba Frisco bad four. Tba 
M. K. A T . bad no extra ooaobes oo, 
bet tt« teniae were loaded to the guards

Notice for Publication 
Department of tbe Interior, Land Office 

at Roswell, New Msxioo, January 25, 
1904.
Notice Is hereby given that the fol

lowing-named settler has filed notice of 
hlsintention to make final proof in sup
port of his claim and that said proof 
will be made before the U. S. Com
missioner, at bis office at Portales, New 
Msxioo, on March 10, 1004, vlx:

James I. Gilbreath, upon Homestead 
application No. 2587, for the North
west quarter, Sec. 26, Tp. 2 S.. R. 36 E.

He names the following witnesses to 
prove his continuous residence upon 
and cultivation of said land, vis:
Lee Trammel, Ira E. Gilbreath, W illiam 
Faggard, John M. Faggard, all of Por
tales, N. M. Ho w ar d  L e l a n d , 

jan30 mchfi Register.

Nothing has ever equalled iL 
Nothing can ever snrpaxx it

Dr. King’s 
New Discovery

r o r ( ^ j j K a » . < n u

A  Perfect For A ll Throat and 
C u re: long Troubles.

I**s-a*s0 irm ua# Trt* Return Wee.

PEARCE *  DOBBS, AGENTS.

It ’s 10  to 1  you do If yon are a viotlm . 
of malaria.

Don’t Do It. lt’o Dangerous.
W e’ll admit it w ill core malaria, but It I 
almost deadly after effect#

HERBINE
is purely vegetable and absolutely guaranteed 
to euro malaria, sick beadacha, Mliousnot# 
nod all stomach, kiduey aud liver oompudata

T R T  I T  TO-DAT.

----- SO C ants a  Bottle . A l l  D ru g g is t#

Sold and guaranteed by Pearce & Dobbs, leading draggista.

Notice for Publication 
Department of the Interior, Land Office 

at Roswell, New Mexico, January 13, 
1904.
Notice is hereby given that the fol

lowing-named settler hss filed notice of 
his Intention to make final proof in sup
port of bis claim, and that said proof 
w ill be made before tbe United Slates 
Commissioner at Portales, New Mexico, 
on February 25, 1904. rix:

L o tu s  T. W in n , upon Homestead 
application No. 2561, for the south hall 
of northwest quarter and north half of 
southwest quarter, section 26, township 
1 south, range 32 east.

He names ihe following witnesses to 
prove fits conttnuou* residence upon ~ 
sod cultivation of said land, vis:

Simon W . Lane, Henry J. Price, 
Edwin C. Price, Jesse Davis, all of 
Floyd, N. M. Ho w a r d  L k l a n d , 

jan!6-feb20 Register

Notice for Publicatiotv-Contcxt.
Clayton, New Mexico, Jan. 4, 1904. 

Complaint having been entered in this 
office by W illiam  Beck against Newt 
Snyder, for abandoning his homestead 
entry No. 3939, made Aug. 18, 1898, for 
tbe r w | of n w 4 and n w * of sw j, sec. 
20; sxi of NKi and n e * of SEi, sec. 27, 
tp. 2 north, range 30 east, in Rooeevelt 
county, New Mexico, with e view to the 
cancellation of said entry said parties 
ere hereby summoned to appear, re
spond and furnish testimony concern
ing said alleged abandonment, before 
W. E. Lindsey, U. S. Court Commis
sioner at Portales, New Mexico, on the 
4lh day of March, 1904, at 10 
o'clock a  m „ and final hearing will be 
held before the Register and Receiver 
at the United States Land Office, on 
the loth day of March, 1904, at 10 
o'clock a. m., at Clayton, New Msxioo.

Ed w ar d  W . Fo x , Register. 
A lb e r t  W . T ho m pso n , Receiver, 

janlfi febfl

Notice for Publication. 
Department of tbe Interior, Land Office 

at Roewell, New Mexico, January 28, 
1904.
Notice is hereby given that the fol

lowing-named settler has filed notice of 
hie intention to make final proof in sup
port of his claim, and that said proof 
will be made before the U. 8 . Commis
sioner at his office at Portales, New 
Mexioo, on March 17, 1904, vis: 

Cbarlas E. Compiler, upon Home* 
stead application No. 3068, for tba 
Southeast Quarter of Section 20, Tp. 2 
& .R .3 6 E .

He names the following witnesses to 
prove hie continuous residence upon 
and cultivation of said land, vix: 

Samuel A . Crabb, John H. Reynolds, 
Robert E. Curd, Newton J. Golden, all 
o f Portales, N. M.

Howard Lelanti, Register.
sn30 mchfi

Portales Townsite,

LOTS - FOR - SALE
A t Reasonable Prices,

SAFEST AND SUREST INVESTMEMT
You can make is in

The New 6  Thriving Town

PORTALES,
In the new County Seat of ROOSEVELT

County, New Mexico,
Com* end get them while there ere lots left to buy,

Apply 10 The Pecos Railway Construction & Land Company
Washington E  Lindsey# Agent .

Portales, N, Meat,
O r Wm, F. GREENWOOD, Sec,, Roswell, N, Mex,

t i i f S E t e e m a x f f l x m
' *-tfc 'iff-'
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